Cell differentiation, protein synthesis rate and protein accumulation in muscle cell cultures isolated from embryos of layer and broiler chickens.
Muscle cell cultures were prepared from the leg muscle of 12-d layer and broiler chicken embryos. Cultures were then compared over a 10-d period from their capacity to differentiate into multinucleated myotubes and to synthesize and accumulate protein. Differentiation was qualitatively similar in the two cell types as evidenced by myoblast fusion that occurred rapidly during the first 2 d and remained essentially constant between d 3 and 10. However, several quantitative differences were observed. Even though the number of myotubes per culture was comparable between layers and broilers throughout development, layer muscle cultures usually exhibited a higher percentage fusion and more myonuclei per culture than broiler muscle cultures. Additionally, the nuclear density (i.e., the number of nuclei per myotube segment) was approximately 25% greater in layer cultures than in broilers between d 2 and 10 in culture. The rate of incorporation of 3H-leucine into total protein during pulse labeling experiments was comparable in muscle cultures of layers and broilers; however, broiler muscle cells accumulated approximately 40% more total protein per nucleus between d 6 and 10. Myosin heavy chain synthesis rate was higher in layer than in broiler muscle cultures, but broiler muscle cultures accumulated approximately 30% more myosin heavy chain than layers between d 6 and 10. The half-life of myosin heavy chain was 45 h in layer muscle cultures and 103 h in broiler muscle cultures. Thus, the capacity of broiler cells to accumulate more muscle protein was primarily due to a drastically slower protein breakdown rate.